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OF.OKOE ARNOLD, PKOVKIF. litR,

IS now Ojwii for Vie reception of trisilw» 
The wit nation mi <1 arrommodalion of the 

premises combine advantage» unequalled by 
Spy similar establishment m Quebec, and un* 
surpassed in tiv- VanadaS. The arrangements 
have been made nmlec the immediate superin- 
tendance of the proprietor, and as Vie bnsine** 
will h«* conducted by hints -If personnally.t-vety 
attention will he ensured to tin1-»* who may fa- 
tor him with their visits. To those gentlemen in 
particular who are connecte I w ith the business 
of the port, the situation ol the pr-mis-»», in the 
direct vi. inity .>f the Steam-Bo.'I Wharves,end 
Custo m limine,olfer* great advantages ; and to 
the pu lit hi general, the arrange meut* oi the 
establishment are such as to present every con» 
venienee. On the ground floor are an exti-n- 
eive, Saloon and Heading Ko-nn. On the lit»! 
floor are two <p;tei< us rooms, which by means 
»rf folding-door* between, may, whenever re
quired, be couverte»! into one magnificent 
•pertinent of «V teet bv 'ti feet, an I 15 feet 
high ; a dimension which renders it u most eli
gible place for meetings, Ac. The numeious 
apaitnnuits contained in the three tipper stories 
are titled up for the accommodation of families 
and individuals. A spacious gallery »-n the 
foof commands a splendid view of tiro harbour 
of Quebec and the surrounding country.

The Wim s and other liquors of th" * staMish
im nt will be of the first order*, refreshments of 
all kinds m t he had throughout tlo* day ; »nd 
it will he tiro stu Iv of lie* proprietor hi provi
ding for hi* grro-t* to combine moderate char 
go*, and sup -iior arcomu.o Ltiun.

«KO. ARNOLD.
Que In c, ?3d .tune, l»3M.
Note. Lumber Merchants and others con 

netted with that branch of commerce, will 
meet with every arrommodation and attention, 
at the above establishment, the propre tu In 
ving for many ve >rs past had an extensive ac- 
qu lintanvv with parties in that line, trout the 
Upper Province and the United Male.

MAI sirs
COMPOUND WHITS ELDER CERATE.
4 most extraordinary and « 111 various re- 

me.'v for Hums, Scalds, Wounds, VU 
fen, Boils, Chilblains, Tumours, Scorbutic 
Eruption», ut other similar complaint».

Sold in Pots, at Is. ÎM. and Vs. each.

MAISII’S
BOTANIC CORN IU.AISTF.ll.

AN inestimable remedy, highly .pptoved 
and recommended for the speedy lerooval 

of Corns arid Bunions, merely by tire applica
tion of tin’ PI sister.

Sold in boxes at Is. ÎM. each.

MAI Sirs CARAWAY CANDY.
rno those w1m> are afflicted with Plata- 

leiicy, Nj'i'sm», Wind iii the Stomach, 
and other similar disordvis, it will he luund 
an invaluable specihc. It also unit's the 
must agreeable confection with the most »ti- 
mulating stomach medicines.

Sold in boxes at Is. Hil. each. 
Testimonials of the abet» Medicines to be 

seen at the stores of
BEGG 1 VRQUHART

Qurtirr, S4tl: SotvmbrT. 1*3*.

Til K Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Metli-

OLDRIDOK'N BALM OP COLUMBIA, 
HAY'S LINIMENT for Pike, Rlmumatim, lw 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fre.h lupplv ol MOFFAT'S LIFE PHI* 
end PIHEMX BITTERN

BEGG k V RQUHART,
. U, M John Hreri. anti

b, Sutrt l unu 5/., ^

m.

THE Subscribers having just received from 
♦'■glsml a variety of materials for WIN
TER 4» SI MM I H CARRIAGES, selected 

under the personal inspection of Mr. J. Savrim, 
from the lint houses in London and Birmin/- 
Uam, are enabled t# execute their work in bet
ter style, and much cheaper than any other 
house iu Canada-

SAUK1N It CO.
Coachbuilden

Qibeet, t»lt Sept- i#38.

HIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST KE
CK! VED, AND OFFER FOR SALE,

PIT HEIR supply of Stationary, consisting
•1. of superfine Writing Papers of Tariou» 

sizes. Quills, Steel Pens, Sealing Wa.x, Wa« 
lets,lead Pencils, Ink, Iftk Powder, Inkstands, 
Blank Books Memorandum Books, Paper Ca
se», with and without locks, Water Colours and 
Hair Pencil»,superior Drawing Pencils, Draw
ing Paper and Card Paper, Stump», Chalk, 
Indian Rubber, l*otle-Um»me,e mho-w-d Mu
sic Paper. Tu»ic Pelts, Visiting Cards, plain, 
gilt and » mamelled. Pink Saucers, Thetmo- 
meters, Chinese Japanned Tea Caddies, Screen 
Handles, Slates. Inkwells, Patent India Rub
ber, Ollier Levi Pmi ils. Bond* land Reeves & 
Son's Marking Ink. Screw Top Inks, Red 
Tape, Coloured Scraps for Albums, large and 
small pewter Inkstands, rough Drawing Paper, 
Wedge wood Inkstands, Bookbindeis Gold Leaf 
Chess Men ami Backgammon Boards of dif
ferent sizes, carved Wood Seals, Metallic Me
morandum Books, Playing Cards, Pencil 
Rulers, Superior India ink. fine Hair Pen
cils for Artists, do. for Writing. Card Hoard, 
embossed Cards of all sizes - Lias» Lct'er 
Fib *, Memorandum Books, with ami without 
clasps. Blank Ace mint Books of valions mz.-s. 
printed K<-< ript Bills of Exchange,
•ingle and in hooks, Sketch Book*. Magnum 
B<*nura Steel Pen*, Album Titles cut*d., U t
ter Paper, lie., kr,

The Satn-'l S. nvenir, being a new edi
tion of the Y slanient, folio size, illustrated, 
elegantly hound m Turkey morocco.

The Kook of Common Prayer, w ith le»<nu« 
and Testament, in I t o!.-—Illuminated edition, 
elegantly bound.

The Book of Common Prayer, with pluie*,
neatly bound.

Do. |)o. with IvstoMianj Testament, small
edition, with lock.

I'oiket Bible», Companion In the Altar,lie.
The Album of Flowers, tlo. very elegant.
Scrap Books and Albums, of various sizes.
A few line Engraving*.

—ALSO,—
lli'de* and Ptayer Books, School Rooks, 

Krenrti, Engliih, Hebrew and Latin, Wood- 
b ' ' :»* and Olney’s Atlas find Geogianhy, 
HuiiUng»?ou% Geography and Vila.*, ami Da- 
vuiixnt*» Gaultier.

W. LOW AN & SON,
13, John’* hire-i

13th Octobre.
<;!«>< KKY STORE.

THE Su'-scrilirr, i t returning thanks to Ms 
friends and the public, lot the lihen I 

support he has received since he couimeiiceil 
business, most respectfully intimate» tb.it lie 
ha» constantly on hand a choice assortment 
of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, Groceries, Ike. 
all of the hv»l quahtv.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner of the Vpjier Town Market Place 

__ l»|.|Mi.i»e lhr Eslr of Hie Ji-ui'-' Barracks
MORIMJN’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.

N trr fc K.
r|1|IE Subscribers, general « rents f.«r Mn- 
* tison1» Bills, have appoint-<j William 

lultaker, Siih Agent for the. Upjn-r Town, 
No. i't, St. Joint Street.

I.F.GGE k CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Munson's Pills bv their great con
sumption, lb following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk t<> the St.unp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Moiisoii’s Pill» 
nave been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to tlue« million, nine hundred and one thou-

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’s 
•ys'.em, end 'o which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to such an 
extend that the Until of the flvgeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Falk
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to ' -.- 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geists. How, therefore, can they (much less 
nviividnally) know any thing about the extent 
ol its properties.

RECENTLY RECEIVED AND FDR SALE

SALMON, in hardwood Tierces and Bar
rels.

Dry Codfish ; and Cod and Seal Oil, in

EBENEZER BAIRD. 
Quebec, 6tk Oet. IBS.

THOMAS PAUL,
VXTKHIRAHV fVRtiCPI)

Mls
Respectfully amimmces to the OfS.

. cere of the Garrison and tit nlleinfit of 
Quelu c.th.il he ha» removed into those premi
ses in St. John Street, formerly occupied by 
Mr. Giiav»', ami latterly by Mr. Ni.xuN, - 
whi rr he has every accomnimlalii'U lot « ally
ing on the various branches of his Profession ; 
amt lie hopes, by strict attention a ml reason
able charges to merit a continuance of that 
support which it shall hr his study t*< merit. 

.V B.—Iloise» contracted Ivt by the year, 
2ml June, l>3S.

OLD KST.XBLISHU STAND,
No. 4, FtiiRiuvr. Sr*i:r.t,

f|MIK Subs* titH-r beg» leave to inform the 
8 Ladies and Gentlemen, (Military and Ci

vil,) in »juel>ec and \ icinity ,that he has opened 
tin: aim ve concern with an extensive mid care
fully selected stock, all purchased from the 
lient house» in Engl.iml within the last three 
months, and on Hidi terms a» w ill permit them 
being sold at Very low prices 1er (' \N||,

The Walking and Evening Dresses, SImwIs, 
Svarls, and other Fancy Goods, arc the raw
est sty les and line qualities.

The assortment ol Irish Linen*. Shirtings, 
Do, *kin«, Hu, kd.no. Pilot Cloths, Wool Vests 
an1 Punt.iloons. Muffler», Overall,Gloves,Itc. 
kc. are large and good.

Tha Carpi-tin j* aft- a very « Loire eelectio 
A." MACN1DER.

Qurtier, (>#. |*3S.

NEW CIlXm iTOXAltY STORE
N" NT- »HN RTRKET.

E1AIJE Pubs, rit»*r* most *es|»ectliilly luti-
E- mate to their frb nd* and the public 

at large, that they have always on hal’d a 
choice assortment of Fresh Cakt# unit Cvn- 
iVctioiiaiv, as usual.

sn>TT it M‘CONKl.V,
Qurkre, 1st M*y, IS3S"

N FIV CROCKRV STlIltÈ"
(.'ORNER Of Hure « JOHN STREETS

II. J. JAMF.SOV,
11 ESPECTFVLl.V announces that he has
11. commenced buxine*» in the above house, 

where he has oil hand a choice selection ol 
WINES and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and all other articles usually 
■ ‘iimected in his line, and will dispose of them 
lor the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all onleis w hu ll lie may lie faVnui- 
'•d with, he trusts to limit » share ul public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
.'IH dozen of superior London Particular O.L.P 
and <). !.. P. T., warrante»! eleven years in 
tarttle.

Quebec, Sept. DM.

r i « s.
W. ASHTON Sf Co.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESVO'i r GATE,

HAVE MANUFACTURED throaghnut 
the summer, and now ollur lot sale a 

stock of
LAMES' fir GENTLEMEN'S ELKS, 

which for neatness of style and quality of 
tnatcriali they fee I proud to oiler lor cornpe-

'Ilieir having for some years past secured, 
during the summer season, probably the best 
Hat I rade in the Province, enables them to 
undersell any house depending on the winter 
hade for twelve months’ support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other furriers in this city by importing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description ol Furs made to order, and 
returnable if not approved of.

In repairing any article, or altering it to 
the piesent fash-on, W. A. fit Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will be on the most 
t.odrrste scale, and will forfeit the value of 
anyarticle when promised to be done at a cer- 
ain time, in which there may be a single 
lout’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE- 
Quebec, 29th flept. I83S.

SUPERIOR

INDIA III IIIIER SHOES.
A LARGE SUPPLY OF THE ABOVE 

just received, and for sale
MliAjfflÜ.N fi» SAVAGE,
jk^H Chemists

Qtuber, flli OA iWfflBF________________

PILLS, DROPSY, SWELLINGS, ALL 
SORES, RHEUMATISM. It is abso
lutely i »eited on the most positive proof that 

tin- above complaints are arrested and cured 
by the timely Use of Hay’s Liniment. It ia 
impoxsildr to find room in this paper to present 
those proofs whi h are conclusive and convin
cing. They may he seen at length as below.

Tin- true article has a splendid engraved 
wrapper with agents* and proprietor’^ name, 
and may he had of

l.l SIMS.
MUNSON k SAVAGE. 
HKGG k l RQUHART. 

Quebec, Rept. 1*3*.

HLF.S, \c.
H EMORRHOIDS—NO cCRE NO PAY I

frict $i—//uy.» I.iiiuncnt—No Fiction*

•r|*M!IS extraordinary chrmieal (omjiosition, 
.1 tiro result of science and the invention of 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the public was invented with the 
sob miiity "I a death-lu-d bequest, has since 
gained a reputation unpar.illi-d, fully sustain
ing the correctness of the Ian entvd Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that »• lie dared not die 
without giving to posterity the benefit of his 
knowledge on this subject,” and he therefore 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Solo- 
tonron Hays, the secret of hi» discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals ant* 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Pries, and 
also so extensively and ellectually as to baffle 
credulity, unless where its effects aro witnes
sed ext-rmilly in the following complaints :—

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorp
tion at once,

All Swellings—Reducing them in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Clrroni -, giving

Sire Throat—Bv cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Wii - ving Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing iu 

a few hunts.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether fiesh or long 

standing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and children in 

reducing rheumatic swelling», and loosening 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion ol the parts has been surprising beyond 
conception. The common remark of those 
who have used it in the l'ili-s, is “ it acts like

THE I'll.ES.—The price $1 is refunded 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hay’s 
Liniment for the Piles, ond return the empty 
bottle without being cur« d. These are the 
positive orders of the proprietor to the Agents, 
and out of the many thousands sold, nut one 
has liven unsuccessful.

Wr might insert certificates to any length, 
but prefer that those who sell the article 
should exhibit the original to purchasers.

CAUTION—None can be genuine without 
a splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 
name, and also that <f the Agents.

l.l. SIMS,
MUNSON k SAY'Atilt 
BEGG k UHQUII ART.

Quebec, 29lh Sept IS3K.

d:

HEADACHE.
R. K. SPOILS’, a German physician o# 
much note, having devoted his attention 

for some years to the cure un i removal of the 
cause» id NERVOUS AND SICK HEAD
ACHE, lias the satisfaction to make known, 
that In- lias a remedy which by removing the 
causes cures effectually and permanently Ihi» 
distressing complaint. There an- many fami
lies who have considered Sick Headache e 
constitutional incurable family complaint. Dfc 
8. assures tln-m that they are mistaken, and lw» 
homing under distress which they might not 
only alleviate,hut actually eradicate by the use 
of his remedy. It is the result of scientific 
research, and is entirely of a different charme» 
ter from advertised patent medicine, andiaRffi,! 
unplcascnt to the taste. To be had of ,t

1.1. SIMS. ■ „
ML’S.SON fit SAVAGE 
BEGG k URQUHABÎ- -

Sept. tee.


